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The Honorable Charles W. Duncan, Jr. 
The Secretary of Energy 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

SubIect: c Cost p ptlre q?anlumgnrrchment 
facllltles ghould Qe Inc'luded In 

-%g>rrent yra%lum e,nry~c%ent 5harges 
(EMD-+&4) d --- 

As you know, uranium enrrchment revenues are an 
-PJ 
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Important part of the Department of Energy's budget. The 
Department currently estimates that it will receive about 
$1.3 billion from foreign and domestic customers for Its 
uranium enrichment services during fiscal year 1979 and an- 
other $1.3 bllllon during fiscal year 1980. These funds are 
used to offset the Department's approprlatrons for operating 
Its enrrchment facrlrtles. 

l Because these revenues are substantial, the General 
Accounting Office has kept abreast of the Department's pol- 
lcles and procedures rn the uranium enrzehment area. In 

I fact, we have issued SIX reports since 1970 on the sublect 
of uranium enrichment prlclng and numerous other reports 
dlscusslng the Government's uranium enrrchment program. 

a As a result of our contlnulng interest In the area, 
we are now brlnglng another aspect of enrichment prlclng 
practices to your attention. 
of enriched uranium.. 

It has an Impact on the price 
. 

A BACKGROUND ON URANIUM --- 
ENRICHMENT 

The Department of Energy 1s the sole supplier of en- 
riched uranium In the United States. It has three enrlch- 
ment plants which currently produce about 20 mllllon 
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separative work units L/ each year. These plants, which 
were orrglnally built rn the late 1940s and early 1950s for 
the Nation’s nuclear weapon's program, are located at Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee; near Paducah, Xentucky; and near Ports- 
mouthr Ohro, The Department has been authorized to build 
an addltronal enrrchment plant at Portsmouth, Ohio. The 
plant 1s expected to begln operation In the late 1980s. 

Charqlng for enrrchment services 

The Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended (42 U.S.C. 
2011), 1s the legal basas for the Department to enter into 
contracts for the sale of Its uranium enrichment servrces. 
This act requires the Department to establish crlterla for 
the charges It sets for these services. The act and the cri- 
terra require the Department to recover the Government's costs 
over a reasonable period of time. The Department's current 
price --about $89 per unrt-- includes factors for depreciation 
of the costs; research and development costs; administrative 
costs; and ?mputed nnterest on plant investment, working 
capital, and inventories. 

THE COST OF DECONTAXINATING AND 
DECOMMISSICNING THE DEPARTMENT'S --- 
ENRICHMENT PLANTS IsNOTBiG 
RECDVERED--- 

The Department of Energy has not yet begun to recover 
the costs rt must eventually incur to fully retlre its 
uranium enrichment plants. 

As with every industry, nuclear facllltles and equipment 
may be shut down, replaced, or become obsolete. Cleaning up 
the remains of nuclear actlvltLes, however, presents special 
problems because of the radloactlvlty and contamination which 
Tan endanGer public health and safety. 

Y 
Any materials, equipment, or facllltles that come into 

contact with a nuclear reaction or radroactlve material could 
become contaminated or radboactlve. They cannot be abandoned 
or reused unless the radiation has been removed or reduced to 
acceptable levels. This cleanup process usually consists of 
decontamination and/or decommlsslonlng. Decontamination 1s 

, 

IJA separative work unit LS not a quantity of material, but 
a measure of the effort spent to separate a given cruantlty 
of uranium into two streams, one having a hlgner concentra- 
tion of uranium-235. 
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the process of cleaning up surface contamlnatlon--a process 
that often consists of scrubbing and washing. Decommrsslon- 
rng 1s the closing or shuttrng down of a faclllty with some 
actions taken to prevent--at least temporarily--health and 
safety problems; and, In some cases, returning land to Its 
original uses. 

Retirement of the Energy 
Deeartment's enrichment 
Dlants 

Eventually, the Department of Energy will retire Its 
uranrum enrrchment facllrtaes. When and how these plants 
will be decommrssloned and decontaminated, however, 1s not 
certarn because not enough study has been done. However, 
accordrng to the former Energy Research and Development 
Admrnlstratlon L/, the following procedures could be used 
to decommlsslon the Department's enrichment plants. 

--Fxst, all systems In the process could be shut down. 

--These systems and the plant could 'Lhen be decon- 
taminated. 

--All nuclear materrals could be removed from the 
site to recover reusable materials and to dispose 
of radloactlve wastes In accordance with exksting 
requrrements. 

--The bulldIngs could be sealed by welding and bolting 
plates over all openings. 

--All gaseous and lrquld waste systems could be 
dismantled. 

E, --Necessary security and fire systems could be main- 
tanned zn an operable state. m 

--The facllntles could be completely dismantled. 

The Energy Research and Development Admrnlstratlon 
estimated that rf the plant areas are restored to their 

&/Pursuant to the Department of Energy Organization Act 
(Public Law 95-91) the Energy Research and Development 
Admlnlstratron's responslbllltles were transferred to 
the Department of Energy on October 1, 1977. 
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orzglnal condltlons, the present worth of the future costs 
involved 1s between 1 and 2 percent of the orlglnal construc- 
tlon costs. However, prelrmlnary studies of the Oak Ridge 
gaseous dlffuslon plant lndlcate that this cost could be up 
to 5 percent of the capital Investment in the plant. Using 
this estbmate, the complete retrrement cost of the three 
operating plants and the fourth now under construction could 
cost about $570 mllllon. This would add about $1.50 per 
unit to the price of enrlchlng services while lncreaslng the 
average cost of electrlclty to consumers by 3 mills lJ per 
kilowatt-hour. 

The Department has no firm estimates available concern- 
Ing the future cost of decontamlnatlng and decommlsslonLng 
its uranium enrrchment facrlztles. Further, the Department 
has indicated that, given the current capital Improvement 
program at existing facblitres, rt does not expect to eval- 
uate these costs any time in the foreseeable future. It 1s 
Important to note, however, that the Department 1s deprecl- 
atlng the three existing enrrchment plants through the year 
2000, lmplylng that their useful life could end as of that 
year. 

CONCLUSIONS AN? RECOMMENDATIONS -- 
Although the future cost of decomm~ss~onlng and decon- 

taminatlng the Nation's uranium enrichment facilities could 
be srgnlflcant, the Department of Energy does not include 
any factor for this cost rn its current uranium enrichment 
charge. We believe that this should be corrected. In our 
view, recovering from commercial customers an appropriate 
share of these future costs in the enrichment charge as soon 
as possible would 

--rightly place the burden of the cost of decommlsslon- 
e lng and decontamlnatlng the enrichment plants on the 

current users of nuclear energy and not on future 
generations; 

. 
--more equitably spread the cost of decammissionang to 

all enrichment customers, not Just those having con- 
tracts when the plants are retired; 

L/A mill is one-tenth of one cent. 
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--provide the Impetus for the Department of Energy to 
carefully study and plan for the retirement of these 
large plants; and 

--serve as an example to the nuclear Lndustry to set 
aslde funds for the eventual decommlsslonlng and 
decontamlnatlon of privately-owned nuclear facilltles. 

Therefore, we belleve that the Secretary of Energy should' 
* 

take the steps necessary to see that commercral customers' 
share of the estrmate cost of retarlng the Nation's uranium 
enrichment facllltles 1s recovered in the Department's 
current charge for uranium enrrchment servLces. We belleve 
this could be done by addlng a reasonable charge to rts 
current enrichment service prices, and then perlodlcally 
modlfylng the charge as decommassaonlng and decontamlnatlon 
experience lndlcates 1s appropriate. 

Specifically, we recommend that the Secretary, Depart- 
ment of Energy 

--prepare detarled estlmates40f the Lature cost of 
decommrsslonlng and decontaminating the Nation's 
uranium enrrchment facllltles; 

--modify the Department's criteria for enrichment 
services charges to include a charge for enrichment 
plant decommrssionlng and decontamrnatlon costs; and 

--request any legislative authority needed to permit 
the Department of Energy to include future uranium 
enrichment plant decommrssronrng and decontamlnataon 
costs in rts present charges for uranium enrichment 
services. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY STAFF 
COMMENTS AND OUR EVALUATION 

In a July 13, 1979, letter the Drrector", Office of 
Uranium Resources and Enrichment, Department of Energy, 
said the Department should not begin recoverrng uranium 
enrichment decommbssbonlng costs now because 

--it 1s unknown when the decommLsslonlng costs ~~11 
be incurred because there are no plans to-close 
the enrichment plants: 

--the amount of the decommlssnonlng costs 1s not 
beyond the Department's abllaty to recover ~.n the 
time period of occurrence; and 
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--later recovery of decommisslonlng costs is consistent 
with recovery of other Government costs, such as 
depreclatlon of plants and equrpment and Lnventory 
costs. 

The Dlrector pointed out that the Department computes 
enrrchment services charges based on proIected costs and 
sales over a future lo-year period. Therefore, he belleves 
it LS appropriate to begin recovering the cost of decommls- 
slonlng each enrichment plant only after the Department 
closes a plant and the proJected decommlsszonlng costs fall 
within a future lo-year period. 

We do not agree for two reasons. First, ln view of the 
uncertalntles associated with nuclear power--not the least 
of which is the Department’s decLslon to permit current en- 
richment customers to convert their existing enrichment con- 
tracts to a new type of contract-- lt does not appear prudent 
to wait until one or more enrichment plants are shut down 
before begannlng to recover decommLssronlng costs. Under 
this procedure, the entire burden of paying for decommls- 
slonlng costs would be borne by thgse cust‘bmers purchasing 
enrichment services during the lo-year period in which the 
decommlsslonlng costs are to be incurred. 

Second 1s the questlon of equity. All enr lchment 
services customers, and the electrlclty consumers they serve, 
should share enrlcnment plant decommlssronrng costs in the 
same way that all. customers share other enrichment services 
costs. 

We are sendLng copies of thus report to the Director, 
OffIce of Management and Budget; the Chairmen, House and 
Senate Committees on Appropriations; the Chairman, Subcom- 
mittee on Energy and Power, House Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce; the. Chalrman, Subcommittee on Energy 
Research and Development, Senate Committee on Energy and 
Natural Resources; the Chairmen, House Comnlttee on Govern- 
ment 0perat;hons and Senate Committee on Governmental Affalrs; 
and other interested parties. We will also make the report 
avaIlable to others upon request. 

Section 236 of the Leglslatrve Reorganization Act of 
1970 requires the head of a Federal agency to submrt a written 
statement on actions taken on our recommendations to the House 
Committee on Government Affairs not later than 60 days after 
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the date of the report and to the House and Senate CommLttees 
on Approprlatlons with the agency's first request for appro- 
prlatlons made not more than 60 days after the date of the 
report. 

a 

. 
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